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ST. RAYMUND NONNATUS.

T. Rayrnund Nonnatus was bora in Catalcinia, iii
M0the year 1204, axsd was descended frotu a gentie-

m' ian's family of a stuail fortune. In his child-
h lood lie seenied to find pleasure oniy in bis

Sdevotions and serious duties. His father. per-
ceiving in hlmn au inclination to a religious state, tool,
hitu front school. and sent hisa to take care of a farm
svhici lie liad in the country. Raymund readily obeyed,-
and, iu order to enjoy the opportutity of holy solitude,
kept the slieep hisaseif, and spent the tisse in the uloun-
-tains and forests iu lioly meditation aud prayer,

Soine timie after lie joined the new order of Our Lady of
Mercy for the rec'emption of captives, and was adumted
to bis profession at ]3arcelona by tlie holy founder, St.
P'eter Nolasco.

Withiu tvro or three years after his profession, liewas
sent into liarbary wýitli a considerable sum of nxoney,
where lie purdliased at Algiers tlie liberty of a great num-
ber of slaves.

Wlien ail -'lis treasure %vas e.xhausted, lie gave hinsseif
up as a hostage for the ransom of certain others. Tlis t

rnagnanimous sacrifice served only to exasperate tihe
Iloianunedans, Ivo treated bisa Ivitli uncominon bar-
barity, tili, feariug lest if lie died in their bauds, they
shonld lose the ransoin which was to be paid for thse sin
slaves for whom lie remained a liostage, tliey gave orders ]l,
that lie sbould be t: eatedwIith more liunanity.

Hereupoi lie was perniitted to go abroad about thse
streets, which liberty lie mnade use of to cosafort and en-
courage the Cliristians in their chais, and lie converted
and baptized sonie Moliammedans. Fýor this the gover-
itor condenined hinm io n e put to deatb by thrustii ga
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